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The salt de posit in Bochnia is lo cated in the mar ginal zone of the Carpathian Foredeep. The salt suc ces sion, com posed of rock salt de pos -
its, with claystone, mudstone and zuber interbeds was, in its orig i nal lo ca tion, ca. 80 m thick. The car bon ized or ganic ma te rial de scribed
herein oc curs within three salt units: in the south ern salts, in the mid dle salts, and in the north ern salts. There are two petrographic forms
of coal in the Bochnia rock salt suc ces sion: xylite and gelitic coal. Xylites are frag ments of fos sil wood. Ex ter nally, xylite dem on strates a
fi brous tex ture, and can be splint ered along the fissility with un even trans verse frac tures. The frag ments are strongly gelified and show a
zonal struc ture: their in ter nal parts are made of highly cracked textinite, al though the ex ter nal part of the xylite frag ments is built of
ulminite. The gelitic coal was found in the form of lenticles, formed ex clu sively of euulminite. Their main min eral com po nents in clude
metasideronatrite (Na2Fe[OH] [SO4]2 H2O) and anhydrite while their sub sid iary com po nents are gyp sum, py rite and ha lite. The de gree
of car bon iza tion shows that, the plant ma te rial from the Bochnia rock salt de posit is an ortholignite with xylitic and gelitic va ri et ies.
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INTRODUCTION

The oc cur rence of in clu sions or lay ers con tain ing fos sil
car bon within rock salt from the Bochnia Salt Mine is com -
monly known. How ever, in the geo log i cal lit er a ture, there
have been only brief men tions on the sub ject. Windakiewicz
(1927), who de scribed the li thol ogy of the salt suc ces sion un -
cov ered in the Ferro tra verse, men tioned find ing sev eral
pieces of lig nite (xylite)1, while Poborski (1952) in his mono -
graph on the geo log i cal struc ture of the Bochnia salt de posit,
only quoted in for ma tion on the oc cur rence of coal chips and
larger coal frag ments within the south ern salts. Re cently, the
most ex ten sive ac cu mu la tion of car bon ized re mains of plants
lo cated on level III Wernier has been put un der le gal pro tec -

tion. That pro ject was re lated to the doc u men ta tion of sites in
the Bochnia Salt Mine (Rozporządzenie Nr 64/05).

In this pa per the au thors pres ent pre lim i nary re sults of pet -
ro log i cal in ves ti ga tions of a coaly sub stance oc cur ring in se -
lected ex po sures in the Bochnia Salt Mine, and follows re -
search and anal y ses of anal o gous coal sed i ments that oc cur in
the Wieliczka Salt Mine (Wag ner et al., 2008).

THE OCCURRENCE OF COALS
IN THE BOCHNIA SALT SUCCESSION 

The Bochnia salt de posit is lo cated in the mar ginal zone of
the Carpathian Foredeep. In that area, as a re sult of the up lift of
the Carpathians, strong fold ing and the ac cu mu la tion of a salt

1 In the contemporary brown coal nomenclature, the term “lignite” has been replaced with the name of  “xylite”. Lignite (from Latin lignum
= wood) means now a weakly-carbonized coal, regardless of its variety, whereas xylite (from Greek xylon = wood) is an international term 
applied to woody forms of brown coal.



suc ces sion took place within a nar row belt, only sev eral hun -
dred metres wide. The salt suc ces sion was up lifted and folded,
cre at ing a nar row belt of the “allochthonous” Mio cene along
the edge of the Carpathians (Poborski and Skoczylas-
 Ciszewska, 1963; Garlicki, 1979). The evaporite de pos its
which oc cur there (rock salt, gyp sum and anhydrite) have been
iden ti fied within two large folds (Poborski, 1952): the Bochnia
Anticline (di rectly un der the town cen tre of Bochnia) and the
Uzbornia Anticline (lo cated slightly far ther to the south). Both
those folds are highly up lifted and in clined to wards the north
(Fig. 1). In the north ern part of the Bochnia Anticline, the rock
salt de posit has been mined. The salt suc ces sion oc cur ring
there have been tec toni cally dis lo cated, sec ond arily folded,
while some of the lay ers have been bro ken and re peat edly
thrust one upon an other (Fig. 2A). 

The rock salt de pos its, with claystone, mudstone and zuber
interbeds were, in their orig i nal lo ca tion, ca. 80 m-thick
(Fig. 2B). Claystones of ten in clude anhydrite interbeds
(anhydritic claystones). Also, there are marls with spo rad i cally
thin lay ers of pyroclastic ma te rial – tufites (De Leeuw et al.,
2010), as well as lay ers con tain ing a car bon ized or ganic sub -
stance or pieces of xylite. The car bon ized or ganic ma te rial de -
scribed herein oc curs within three salt layer units: in the south -
ern, the mid dle and the north ern salts.

The south ern salts  may be di vided into sev eral va ri et ies
that oc cur in lay ers each 2–4 m thick. The pre dom i nant salt is
grey, me dium- and coarse-grained, which is ad di tion ally
strewn with coarser crys tals of ha lite, mak ing the rock tex ture
ap pear por phy ritic. Other va ri et ies in clude dark grey, fine-
 grained salt, and white salt, streaked with blurred, centi metre-
 thick lay ers of grey salt. Fol low ing the tec tonic dis lo ca tions,
those salts have formed larger con cen tra tions near the south ern
bor der of the de posit (hence their name). Within the
coarse-grained va ri ety of the south ern salts on level III
Wernier, the oc cur rence of brown-red clay, ca. 10 cm-thick,
was iden ti fied. The clay con tains nu mer ous coal chips, rounded 

ha lite grains (up to sev eral centi metres in di am e ter), as well as
clasts of brown marl. The coal xylite clasts of ten have elon -
gated fab rics, with lon ger axes reach ing a dozen or so centi -
metres in length, or oc cur in the form of tiny, crum bled frag -
ments. Sam ples for pet ro log i cal in ves ti ga tion (fur ther re ferred
to as the BW-1) were col lected from an old cham ber, lo cated
ca. 160 metres east of the Sutoris shaft, near the Wernier V
trans verse (Fig. 3A).

The mid dle salts are mainly me dium-grained, grey, with
thin, al ter nat ing lay ers of white salt (the “striped salt”). In the
bot tom part of the mid dle salts there is a layer of me -
dium-grained salt with interlayers of grey, clayey anhydrite, of
a very thinly lay ered (book-like) struc ture. The third el e ment in
the mid dle salts is a layer of me dium- and coarse-grained salt,
which con tains in di vid ual, large (up to sev eral centi metres) ha -
lite crys tals. The to tal thick ness of the mid dle salts amounts to
12 m. Lo cally, within the bank of coarse-grained salts, and lo -
cally within the “striped salts” one can find streaky ac cu mu la -
tions of coal mat ter that form reg u lar lay ers, with thick nesses
rang ing from sev eral to a dozen or so centi metres. Sam ple
BW-2 (Fig. 3B) was col lected from the un der ground ex po sure
of that frag ment of the mid dle salts on level IV Au gust (in a
small trans verse head ing with no name, near the en trance to the
old part of the mine, called the “Stare Góry”). 

The north ern salts are com posed of al ter nated lay ers of
fine-grained salt and claystone with anhydrite. Rock salt oc curs 
in lay ers of a max i mum thick ness of 1 metre, are con tam i nated
evenly with clay and anhydrite, and lo cally in clude lay ers of
pure salt. The claystone is most of ten lam i nated with nod u lar
anhydrite and enterolitic anhydrite. The salt suc ces sion oc curs
mainly along the north ern bor der of the de posit and, due to a
high ad mix ture of bar ren rock, the rocks have been mined only
to a lim ited ex tent (the ma jor part of the salts has re mained in
the de posit). The thick ness of the north ern salts amounts to 10
metres. Within the north ern salts one can find larger frag ments
of coal (xylite), sur rounded by char ac ter is tic rims of fer ric ox -
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Fig. 1. Sche matic geo log i cal sec tion of the Bochnia rock salt de posit (af ter Garlicki 1968, mod i fied)



ides and yel low min er als. The north ern salts pro vided a sam ple
for fur ther ex am i na tion (col lected from the north side wall of
the Au gust drift, ca. 30 metres to the west of the en trance to St.
Kinga’s Cha pel, des ig nated K-2), while other sam ples (des ig -
nated Au-2 and Au-3, re spec tively) were col lected from the
south side wall of the same drift, ca. 130 metres to the east of
the Campi shaft (Fig. 3C). 

METHODS

Five coal sam ples were col lected from four lo cal i ties of
pro file salt rocks (Fig. 2) and sub jected to petrographic and
chem i cal anal y sis. For the re flected light mi cros copy, sam ples
of or ganic mat ter were em bed ded in ep oxy resin, pol ished, and
ex am ined un der both re flected and blue-flu o res cence re flected
light. The reflectance (ran dom) mea sure ments were taken un -
der oil im mer sion on sam ple blocks, us ing an Opton-Zeiss
MPM-400 pho tom e ter. 

X-ray ex am i na tion of nat u ral sam ples were car ried out
(Jeol JSEM 5200/EDX Link).

Chem i cal anal y sis of C and S con tents, ash and mois ture
were de ter mined ac cord ing to pro ce dures recomended by the
In ter na tional Stan dards for solid fu els.  

COAL OCCURRENCE FORMS 
AND THEIR PETROGRAPHIC NATURE

As far as the rock salt in the Bochnia de posit is con cerned,
coal is a rock that oc curs sel dom, be cause evaporites are not
typ i cal coal-bear ing lithologies. Hence the car bon ized or ganic
mat ter con tained in salt-bear ing rocks is allochthonous, al -
though the car bon iza tion of that mat ter, in diagenesis, took
place al ready un der the con di tion of the salt de posit. 

There are two petrographic va ri et ies of coal in the Bochnia
rock salt de posit se ries: xylites and gelitic coal.
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Fig. 2. Struc ture of the Bochnia salt de posit

A – cross-sec tion of the north ern limb of the Bochnia Anticline on the Sutoris shaft me rid ian (ac cord ing to Poborski, 1952, mod i fied); 
B – lithostratigraphic pro file of the salt suc ces sion (ac cord ing to Poborski, 1952, mod i fied)



Xylites are frag ments of fos sil coal, with lithological fea -
tures spe cific to the com po nent of the xylite va ri ety of
ortholignite (Kwiecińska and Wag ner, 1997). Xylites oc cur in
the form of large chips of fos sil wood, up to 10 cm long and up
to 2.5 cm thick (Fig. 4A, B), as well as in the form of smaller
frag ments with sizes rang ing from 1 cm sand-sized (Fig. 4C).
Both forms of xylite form aligned ac cu mu la tions within the
rock salt, which em pha size the strat i fi ca tion of the sur round ing

salt. Strong gelification of the xylites is a rea son for, among
other things, their black col our. Ex ter nally, xylites dem on strate
prop er ties spe cific to wood (a fi brous tex ture) and can be
splint ered along the length of the fissility with un even trans -
verse frac tures. Xylites are of ten im preg nated with salt min er -
als (ha lite, anhydrite and gyp sum), and, con se quently, they are
brit tle. Lo cally they oc cur in a rock salt mar gin, col oured brown 
with iron ox ide com pounds (sam ples Au-2 and Au-3). 
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Fig. 3. The lig nite from the salt suc ces sion
of the Bochnia Salt Mine

A – coal within red and brown claystones con tain ing large grains of
ha lite and clasts of marl, level III Wernier, the Bochnia Salt Mine, sam -
ple BW-1; B – streaky gelitic coal oc cur ring within the coarse-grained
va ri ety of the mid dle salts, level IV Au gust, the Bochnia Salt Mine,
sam ple BW-2; C – xylite within the folded suc ces sion of the north ern
salts, level IV Au gust, the Bochnia Salt Mine, sam ples: Au-2 and Au-3

Fig. 4. Petrographic va ri et ies of coal rocks
from the Bochnia salt deposits

A – xylite (sam ple BW-1); B – xylite im preg nated with ha lite (sam ple
Au-2); C – dis persed xylite ma te rial (sam ple Au-3); D – gelitic coal

(sam ple K-2); yel low fill ing is metasideronatrite



Larger xylites have di verse petrographic com po si tions.
They show a zonal struc ture: their in ter nal parts are made of
highly cracked textoulminite (Fig. 5A), which is most of ten
filled with corpogelinite (Fig. 5B). The lat ter com prises wood
com po nents, that in clude, among other things, de cid u ous tree
tan nins which, in the course of diagenesis, be come hy dro lyzed
and trans formed into phlobaphinite. An other form of textinite
is dis tin guished by its oval, slightly ob late cellules, par tially
filled with weath ered resinite, which com prises forms of fos sil
res ins and waxes (Fig. 5C). Both forms of textinite com prise
bo tani cally var ied wood re mains, orig i nat ing both from co nif -

er ous trees (those with resinite), and from de cid u ous trees
(those with phlobaphinite). The coaly ma te rial of the in ter nal
zone in the xylites is weakly car bon ized. This is shown by the
re mains of cel lu lose in textinite, tak ing the form of anisotropic
in clu sions in gelified wood fibres.

The ex ter nal part of the xylites is built of ulminite, i.e. a
maceral, which de vel oped as a re sult of strong gelification of
plant tis sue (Fig. 5C). This is mainly a va ri ety of ulminite, dis -
tin guished as euulminite, which in turn is a prod uct of com plete 
gelification of wood tis sues. The con tact zone of both macerals
is clear, which in di cates rapid gelification as a re sult of the pen -
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Fig. 5. Petrographic com po si tion of coal from the Bochnia rock salt de posit

A – textoulminite (sam ple Au-3); B – textoulminite with corpogelinite (sam ple Au-3); C – resinite in texto- and euulminite
(sam ple BW-1); D–F – eugelinite with anhydrite in clu sions (sam ple K-2); re flected light



e tra tion of brine to the in side of the wood frag ments dur ing
their sed i men ta tion and diagenesis. 

Both textinite and ulminite con tain, in their con trac tion
cracks, ha lite and anhydrite in clu sions, and rarely in few places
also those of a rare min eral, namely metasideronatrite, and py -
rite. Those min er als also de velop len tic u lar forms within the
xylites (Fig. 6B). Xylites smaller than 1 cm are made ex clu -
sively of euulminite.

The gelitic coal was found in the form of a sin gle lenticle up 
to 10 cm-thick in the north ern salts of the Au gust drift close to
St. Kinga’s Cha pel (Fig. 4D). 

That coal is black, with a dull lus tre, and shows a marked
ten dency to break into iso met ric frag ments of 2–3 mm di am e -
ter as a re sult of in ten sive crack ing. The cracks are en dog e -
nous, and the na ture of the cracks is shown by the de vel op -
ment of three sys tems of crev ices, which are per pen dic u lar to
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Fig. 6. Min er als that oc cur jointly with coal in the Bochnia salt de pos its

A – en dog e nous cracks filled with anhydrite and metasideronatrite (re flected light, im mer sion tech nique, sam ple K-2); B – anhydrite
lenticles in xylites (re flected light, im mer sion tech nique, sam ple Au-3); C, D – metasideronatrite in gelitic coal (re flected light, dry
ob jec tive, sam ple K-2); E, F – min eral con cre tions in gelitic coal, com posed of metasideronatrite and py rite (re flected light, im mer -
sion tech nique, sam ple K-2)



each other, and sel dom in a spher i cal pat tern. Those cracks are 
eas ily vis i ble, be ing filled up with a min eral mix ture that is
brown-yel low in col our (Fig. 6A). Their main min eral com -
po nents in clude metasideronatrite (Na2Fe[OH] [SO4]2 H2O)
and anhydrite (CaSO4), while their sub sid iary com po nents are 
gyp sum (CaSO42H2O), py rite (FeS2) and ha lite (NaCl). The
cracks are of ten sec ond arily en larged as a re sult of
recrystallization of these min er als – the gelitic coal in those
places is sub jected to a stron ger frag men ta tion to chips of 0.05 
to 0.1 mm di am e ter.

The gelitic coal is formed ex clu sively of euulminite. It is
vari ably gelified through the co ag u la tion of the or ganic
colloid. That gelification took place dur ing the sed i men ta tion
of the evaporites in con cen trated brine is shown by nu mer ous, 
mi cro scopic in clu sions of anhydrite and py rite in the gelinite
(Fig. 6D–F). 

The gelitic coal is quite a rare va ri ety of ortholignite that
takes the form of an allochthonous com po nent, and which can
be found in de pos its that are ge net i cally unre lated to typ i cal
coal de pos its (Wag ner, 2009).

MINERALS THAT OCCUR 
JOINTLY WITH COAL

Among min er als that fill cav i ties and cracks in the xylites
and the gelitic coal, mainly anhydrite (CaSO4) and
metasideronatrite were rec og nized. Sub sid iary min er als in -
clude py rite, ha lite and gyp sum.

Anhydrite is a com mon com po nent of the rocks ex am ined. 
In rock salt that con tains xylites it oc curs in the form of oval,
semi-con vex con cen tra tions of up to 1 cm in di am e ter, whereas
in xylites and gelitic coal it is pres ent in cracks that lo cally have
been en larged into len tic u lar forms (Fig. 6A). Anhydrite is de -
vel oped in the form of bar-like and fi brous ag gre gates, while
rhombic crys tals can be seen less of ten. Many cracks are filled
with anhydrite in the form of se cre tions.

On the X-ray dif frac tion im age anhydrite is doc u mented by
strong lines of the val ues of 3.50, 2.32, and 2.19 �, as well as by
other lines that are com mon for the as so ci ated min er als (Fig. 7). 

Metasideronatrite (Na2Fe[OH] [SO4]2 H2O) is the main
com po nent that fills cracks in the gelitic coal. It is also pres ent
in the xylites, yet in amounts that can not be iden ti fied by means
of vi sual ex am i na tion, and which can only be de tected by
means of SEM/EDS probe anal y sis (Fig. 8B). 

Metasideronatrite oc curs in the form of orthorhombic crys -

tals, 5–10 mm long, which mainly form larger, com pact ag gre -
gates that com pletely fill many cracks in the gelitic coal. These
are pseudo morphs af ter anhydrite, ro sette ag gre gates (Fig. 6C,
D) or oval con cre tions with 2–3 gen er a tions of min er als, ex -
pressed by means of an al ter nat ing ar range ment of
metasideronatrite and py rite (Fig. 6E, F). When viewed un der
mac ro scopic ex am i na tion, the min eral is yel low to light brown,
with a dull lus tre. It is soft (1.5 on the Mohs scale). In a mi cro -
scopic im age, both un der trans mit ted light and un der re flected
light it is or ange-yel low, and birefringent (0.0910 – Garvie,
1999). When sub jected to X-ray dif frac tion it re veals a num ber

of di ag nos tic lines, such as 8.05, 6.68, 3.99, 3.13, 2.75 �, that
are com mon for other min er als (Fig. 7). The oc cur rence of
metasideronatrite has also been con firmed by SEM/EDS anal y -
sis (Fig. 8B, D). Its joint oc cur rence with py rite re lates to the
gen e sis of that min eral, from weath er ing of py rite in the pres -
ence of sa line wa ter, as de scribed by Garve (1999; from py rite
shales on the pres ent-day coasts of the North Sea), by van
Breemen (1976; from sa line soils of Thai land), and by Zodrow
et al. (1979; from coastal strata in coal  mines in Nova Sco tia,
Can ada), re spec tively.

Ha lite (NaCl) im preg nates the xylites, and which is also
pres ent in cracks in the gelitic coal. To gether with that min eral,
there were iso tro pic crys tals of slightly pos i tive re lief iden ti -
fied, which were weakly flu o res cent un der blue light. On an
SEM im age, ha lite is seen as a light bloom on the xylites and as
an im preg na tion (Fig. 8A, C). That bloom is a rea son for a high
re duc tion of ran dom re flec tivity rate of ulminite. The oc cur -
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Fig. 7. X-ray dif frac tion pat tern show ing min eral fill ing of gelitic coal

M – metasideronatrite, H – ha lite, A – anhydrite, P – py rite, G – gyp sum



rence of that min eral is doc u mented by the pres ence of lines at
2.82, 3.26 in the dif frac tion spec trum, as well as by other lines
also com mon to other min er als (Ta ble 1).

In the gelitic coal, small amounts of gyp sum (CaSO4 ×
× 2H2O) were also iden ti fied. Gyp sum was de tected based only 

on X-ray dif frac tion ex am i na tion, since the min eral is dif fi cult
to rec og nize op ti cally in min eral mix tures. The pres ence of
gyp sum was in di cated by mod er ately in tense dif frac tion lines
with val ues of 7.64, 4.29, 1.87, as well as by other lines (Fig. 7).
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Fig. 8. SEM im ages and spec tral anal y sis charts of coal and jointly-oc cur ring min er als

A – xylite im preg nated with min eral con tents; B – mi cro-im preg na tion of xylite (dark ar eas, sam ple Au-2); C – ha lite
bloom and im preg na tion (light ar eas, sam ple Au-2); D – metasideronatrite in gelitic coal (sam ple K-2)



THE RATE OF ORGANIC 
MATTER CARBONIZATION 

The car bon iza tion of the plant ma te rial, which is rep re -
sented in the Bochnia de posit pro file by xylites and small con -
cen tra tions of gelitic coal is low, spe cific to ortholignite. 

The car bon con tent of that ma te rial ranges from 63.5 to
66.8% by weight, with the gelitic coal show ing a slightly
higher con tent (Ta ble 1, sam ple K-2). This trans lates also to a
value of the B mean ran dom re flec tivity of euulminite, of
ca. 0.28%, as op posed to 0.26% in xylites. Un der nat u ral con -
di tions, coal ag gre gates con tain me dium-ash coal (18.0 to
27.6% by weight) and a high, though vari able to tal sul phur
con tent (2.17–11.10% by weight). Man ual, me chan i cal wash -
ing dem on strates that the ash con tent of that ma te rial and its to -
tal sul phur con tent are much lower once min eral con tents in
cracks have been re duced. This shows that the sul phur is
mainly re lated to sul phate min er als (metasideronatrite,
anhydrite and gyp sum).

Those xylites which are strongly im preg nated with ha lite,
and which are megascopically dis tin guished by a higher hard -
ness rate, dem on strate a very low av er age reflectiviance
(0.15–0.16%), that is al most 50% lower than that of other
xylites and of the gelitic coal (cf. Ta ble 1). This is re lated to
their im preg na tion with that weakly re flec tive ma te rial (the
Rr

o of ha lite is about 0.05%) in ar eas of di am e ter of a few to

ca. 300 mm.
Us ing stan dard means of de ter min ing the rate of car bon iza -

tion (ISO 11760:2004, PN-ISO 11760:2007), the plant ma te -
rial from the Bochnia rock salt de posit is a soft brown coal (C
ortholignite) of xylite and gelitic va ri et ies. The same re sults
were ob tained for car bon ized plant ma te rial from the Wieliczka 
salt de posit (Wag ner et al., 2008). 

The rate of car bon iza tion of the xylites and of the gelitic
coal found in the rock salt de pos its of Bochnia and of
Wieliczka is iden ti cal to that of pres ently mined Lower Mio -
cene de pos its of the brown coal at Bełchatów, Szczerców and
Turów (Po land).

COMMENTS ON THE SEDIMENTATION
OF THE COALY MATERIAL

The coaly ma te rial, rep re sented in the Bochnia salt de pos its
by xylites and by gelitic coal, is allochthonous in or i gin. The
sources of that ma te rial were for ests and peat bogs which sur -
rounded the dessicating ma rine embayment with the re sul tant
rock salt pre cip i ta tion. The for ests were mesophytic, pre sum -
ably sub trop i cal. They pro vided the ma rine ba sin with frag -
ments of wood of var i ous sizes, but mainly with small frag -
ments of branches, roots, and per haps stumps. The pet ri fied
struc ture of the wood sug gests that it did not suf fer from pu trid -
ity. One can there fore sup pose that pe ri od i cally swol len rivers
trans ported the wood. The xylites might have come from
washed out riv er side salt wa ter marshes, which in their dis tal
parts maybe de vel oped as raised bogs. This is shown by the
pres ence of gelitic coal in the salt de pos its, since gelitic coal is
mainly sedimented from grav i ta tional flows of humic acid so -
lu tions that have been washed out from raised bogs of low pH
(Wag ner, 2009). Strong humidification of lignin and cel lu lose
ma te ri als takes place un der warm (sub trop i cal) cli mate con di -
tions, in dis tal ar eas of man grove coasts, in ten si fied by sa line
wa ter and al ka line re ac tions in fre quent back wat ers (tides).
Humic ac ids are washed out and de pos ited in de pres sions in
shal low salt bays in the form of hu mus gel. That gel, trans -
formed dur ing diagenesis into gelitic brown coal, ap pears in the 
salt de pos its usu ally in the form of len tic u lar con cen tra tions.
The or ganic de posit must have been pe ri od i cally emer gent,
which re sulted in its dry ing and in con trac tion cracks of
half-so lid i fied gel and crys tal li za tion of metasideronatrite in
con trac tion cracks of the ac cu mu lat ing coal. Ac cord ing to
Garvie (1999), the source of that min eral was py rite weath er ing 
un der mod er ately dry and warm cli mate con di tions from rocks
washed with sa line wa ter, as seen in py rite-bear ing Eocene
mudstones on sea shores near Hamp shire, Eng land. This has
been also re ported from sea side caves at Ris ing Sun near
Backworth in Northumberland (Randall and Jones, 1966) and
from coastal coal-bear ing rocks of the Syd ney Coal Ba sin in
Aus tra lia (Zodrov et al., 1979). Metasideronatrite (Na2Fe[OH]
[SO4]2 H2O) is a min eral that can be de rived from anhydrite
(CaSO4), py rite (FeS2) and ha lite (NaCl), un der ox i diz ing con -
di tions in an aque ous en vi ron ment. 

Un der such con di tions, py rite is trans formed, as fol lows:

FeS2 + H2O + 3.5O2 = FeSO4 + H2SO4

and, fur ther:

CaSO4 + NaCl +2FeSO4 + 3H2O + 0.5O2 =
            = Na2Fe(OH) (SO4)2 H2O + CaCl2 +FeO(OH) + H2SO4

The cal cium chlo ride (CaCl2), as a highly hy gro scopic and
sol u ble ma te rial (the hydrophylic min eral), is washed out from
the sed i ment, which is why it is miss ing from the gelitic coal.
The solid by-prod uct of those re ac tions is goethite, which be -
comes so lid i fied ad ja cent to the gelitic coal, i.e. within rock salt
by al ka line re ac tion (brown rims, Fig. 3C). The trans port of or -
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T a  b l e  1

Tech no log i cal, chem i cal anal y ses and huminite reflectance
data of coal ulminite from the Bochnia salt de pos its

Sam ple
Wa

[wt.%]

Ad

[wt.%]

Cdaf

[wt.%]

St
d

[wt.%]

R r
o

[%]

K-2 sur 8.1 18.0 66.8   7.76 0.28

K-2/1 wzb 9.8   7.8 66.5   2.17 0.28

Au-2/1 sur 9.8 27.6 65.1 11.10 0.15

Au-2/1 wzb 6.3   5.2 65.7   6.21 0.16

BW1 8.2 25.7 63.5   2.70 0.26

Wa – an a lyt i cal mois ture, Ad – ash con tent re cal cu lated to dry ba sis, Cdaf –
car bon con tent re cal cu lated to dry and ash-free ba sis, St

d – to tal sul phur
con tent re cal cu lated to dry ba sis, Rr

o – ran dom re flec tivity rate of
euulminite B, sur – run-of-mine sam ple, wzb – washed sam ple



ganic gel from peat bogs, con sid ered to be gel flows, was de -
scribed by Wag ner (2009).

Dur ing burial diagenesis the or ganic ma te rial be came car -
bon ized. The car bon iza tion is now at the stage of an
orthophase, or the ortholignite (soft brown coal) stage. The
level of Ro ran dom re flec tivity co ef fi cient, rang ing from 0.26 to 
0.28%, sug gests that the over bur den thick ness might have
reached a min i mum of same 500 metres, en abling the or ganic

sed i ment to reach a palaeotemperature of ca. 50–60oC (av er age 
geo ther mal gra di ent about 5oC/100 metres, Stach et al., 1975,
Świerczewska et al., 2007) dur ing a pe riod of about 10–20 mil -
lion years (Burnham and Swee ney, 1989). 
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